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REFLKCriQNS.QF AfiACHELOR.
Love in a cottage is all riyht.

only it's hard o the cottage.
When a.man is in danger of,love Iny But when

falling iu love the, best friend he this WOT is I'll be
is his

Some men's idea of heaven try." Woman's Journal,
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Hit If .the men when thev am.! vw-nav- just racoivoa oapy of tn

pose do it to see what the girls
they proppae to will say; the
other half do it 1o see what
other J4 iris will nay.

The men an idea that
when a woman smiles to Her
self she is thinking how fine her
husband, Is; women an
idea that when, a. man does
he has been up to something.

A woman's sigh is less likely
to have heartache in it than ap-
petite.

If the men loved their wives-baJ- f

as much as they love them-
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y iu much love each other.
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ent ciUeg cut. on it.. N. Y. Press,
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and passed her by as they went
to pray. He was. and
more, to blame, but , the world
spared him a breath .of shame;
beneath his feet ,be saw her lie.
but raised, his head and passed
her by. They were the people
who went .to pray at the temple
of god .the holy day; .they
scorned the woman, forgave the
man. it was ever thus since
world Time passed on

the woma.ii died, 011 the
cross ol shame uhe, was cruici-lied,- .

but the world,, was stern
and w.ould not yield,, and they
buried .her in the potter's tie Id.
The man dieihtoo, and they bur-

ied him 411 a casket of.cloth with
a silver rim. and said as they
turned from , his grave, "we
have buried an honest man to- -

uay. . Two mortals knocking

face, to enquire their fate, lie

he the world
would for the woman
alone was:. us,lierd in.
JJorp.
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hard to fight all day and march
all nigiht. I suppose I can
do.it for love of my country."
He continued " c;ui go hungry.
Lean fight. If need I can
die for n- - country, because I

country.
over blowed

if I'll ever love another conn- -

is
like their, favorite
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tinost variations on ''Old Folks at
Home" hat hns over boon Issued in
America. Composed by .f. I'. Lerman.
It ta.a grand ami. showy Piano I'mn-- I

position, brilliant and not too dilli-loul- t,

suitjpble concei'tn, exhibitions
and parlor entertainments Is-- winds
up with an elegant Negro llagTIrao

on tilts most, beautiful melody.
The title page in .Very handsome and
oontatna ;i oor rse Uu'a) engravirg
of Adallnn Pattb groat singer, All
good players on the piano should

possession of a copy, PMeaTooents
retail. All readers of our paper will
raoolva copy, post paid sanding
26 oonta tn silver n- - noutatru stamus
to Are Mutual
ilt-- ( (., m Bast llth

Musiti 1,1(1 .Vov- -
Now York.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Plow "shallow" in your
orchard.

Don't plant fruit-tree- s on poor
land. It will not do.

Planl a few shrubs and frail
trees about your house.

Wood ashes good for a
lawn, especially on sandy soil.

If selecting a fruit orchard
spot, bo sure that it is located
high.

Plan your gardens-- , so tha'iyou
can stir them with a cultivator.

up urouud your trees and
nrix'inte the soil coal or wood
ashes.

Heavy land should lie Well
drained before an orchard is
planted on it.

Scrape the bark lice from
. ,1 i - iyotn jruii irwa uuu jiive cue

for a. single sin, they caatitrunksaxoat of whitewash.

man

the

and

ruwM?ixruUidx.keiiiii,

Mix-brai- ns with your
cultivate with judgement; har-
vest with care; and market with
intelligence.

Co you grow your irttit. read-er- ,

or do .you buy it? If
buy it, we will venture to say

you don't have much.
Plant sweet corn in tne

garden for family use. We al-

ways Htrowell's e rgreen.
It is late but its yield
quality are excellent. - Western
Plowman,

A l.CS' BOY.

Pfcrry OOopertder, the ifl year
old son of Eli Cooperlder, ot ;
Granville.-lef- t home oil July 3,
and nothing has been heard
from him t.since. His .parent.-.-,

are very uneasy about him , au (

would be thankful for any in-- ,

hea venJu. gate, stood, face to l forma Hon as to his whereabouts
The boy weighs aboat 1120

carried a passport with earthly pounds. Iras blue eyes and light
sigu, but, sue a pardon fromj hair and ia rather tail.- When
love deviue, O', .ye who judge! ha left home he was riding a,,
'twixt viutae aud vice, which, little bay mate, one right fco;-thin-

you, entered. to paradise?. of whiUi vtas white. The bridte
Not whom said

win,
Ham's'

ArlMeymm.-iit- or.Mwdrnl
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soil;
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-- na lajj.v.-r,- 11, v, and made
ufrfSjjfcfc (leather. Exchanges
l'lease copy. -- Paris Apjieah

The Journal of Hygiene tells
'of a doctor who's treatment f
consumption consists of inhal-
ing the fumes of vinegar and
the eating of peanuts. Pie
claims much for the treatm-- i ui ,


